
August 1, 2022 
 
Dear Redeemer Congregation, 
 
This letter shares information related to our upcoming Special Congregational Meeting on Sunday, August 14th 
following the 9:00 a.m. worship service. We are planning to begin the meeting immediately following worship around 
10:00 am. You will be able to begin to log in to the Zoom link at 9:45 am. The Council members will then take your 
names down to add to our quorum total for the meeting. Participation in our meeting can take place in 3 ways: in-
person at the church; using your computer, pad, tablet, or smart phone to log in to Zoom; or call in using your phone. 
The connection information for the last two options is listed below and you will find it on our website 
(www.redeemeralden.com). 
 
Topic: Special Congregational Meeting 
Time: Aug 14, 2022 09:45 AM Central Time (US and Canada)  
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/5758549197?pwd=VHVrdk5Hc1daZFJ6NWg2SGJ4M0VHUT09  
Meeting ID: 575 854 9197 
Passcode: 56009 
One tap mobile  
+19292056099,,5758549197#,,,,*56009# US (New York)  
+13017158592,,5758549197#,,,,*56009# US (Washington DC) 
Dial by your location  
        +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)  
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)  
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)  
        +1 646 931 3860 US  
        +1 564 217 2000 US  
        +1 669 444 9171 US  
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)  
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)  
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)  
        +1 386 347 5053 US 
Meeting ID: 575 854 9197 
Passcode: 56009 
Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kovufrDXw  
 
Once you have logged in one of our council members will be asking who is participating in the meeting from your device, 
for example one Zoom connection could represent 2 people - a husband and wife or one phone call could be 
representing 3 people- a mom, dad, and daughter. 

When the meeting begins participants will be able to acknowledge their vote through the “chat” option via 
Zoom. For instance, if there are two people participating, each person would type their name and vote. Example: “This is 
George Meyer voting yes.” “This is Helen Meyer voting yes.” That would be 2 people voting from one computer logged 
into Zoom. If you are dialed in with a phone connection, you will not have video connection but you will hear us and we 
will be able to hear you. To vote, you will text Council member Grant Petersen’s cell phone #507-402-8099.    For 
example: “This is Harry Smith voting no.” “This is Martha Smith voting yes.” “This is Heidi Smith voting no.” That would 
be 3 people voting from one logged in phone on Zoom. 
 
If you need any assistance with these directions or have questions about our Special Congregational Meeting process 
please contact Josh Sorensen (507-269-5687) or Grant Petersen (507-402-8099).  
 
Grace and peace to you, 
The Redeemer Church Council Members and Pastor Kristi Mitchell 
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